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Th.r MrKiulcy Idea I that the Ami I'-

ll un dollar hlmuM !' a rlri'iila.liii; ilol-la- r.

ami not a dollar mii'ti'l'tltliiiisly

"saltfii" In a sink.

Teach the Scarc'licr a Lesson 1

So fur us we kr.ow. a lcmtl derision
l,:oi niM-- I'l'i-- t nili i as to wild
u piHli sttiuti w lio is liijiiti'il liy a Mrydi'
iironi Ui'il in !i'!utlo!i uf a law which

tho niiiii''i!i:il itiitln title :ii:ik'' no vi-f-

t to I'lifori c iv.ny r.i.: rliiim ilainani
rroin the city. Yd from llio layman's
jioint of view it would worn as if su: ii

u i lalni nilnlit l siifti'ssfully
in tin- - courts. It certainly is tin- duly
of the lr.Ullicloality to inolcii tiis-trim-

from defective sidewaiks and s.

The rmirts. Induct, have lnM
lhat the man who is Injured by n nsoa
of such u nuisance n:ay recover from
the city, which Is inesumed to see that
nuisances are not nermilttd to exist. It

seems ronsolinV'le to infer. Ilierefoir,

that the courts would tinply the same
luglc to the case of the man who Is

run down by a scorcher, noon the
iresum:itioii that it is the mu-

nicipality's business to iin veiit scorch-I- n.

If our Ktirmlse ho correct, then theciiy
of ScTiititim is running ;i serious litian-cl- ul

as well as a. crave moral risk in

making no Hptum-n- t cfl'i it lo ctoli the
Mifed of careless local whi i lmcn. Tl:o
city has passed all ordinance m iild'Un;

the ridlnif of bicycles on much-travele- d

Ktrctts at a fasti r rati- - than ci:,-li-l inlli s
an hour. Kvcry lidcr who exceeds lilis
II,,, II l.f.,.. Lf ,i l.iii' niul iilliitit til lli OUC- -

Ished. He has no more rlirhi to ride
at n fitfter pai'e tlian tlie driver lias to
do speeding In the piinclpal slieets.
ICvcry time he v."cs beyond the U'Ki'.l

limit ho Imoeiils the safety of pedes-

trians, who have as nood a i IkIiI to live
Olid breathe and he haidiv as he lias.
Yet there is not an hour in the day nor
it day in the week, not even cxceptiiiK
Sunday, when this reasonable speed
limit is not luni.red, often to the serious
menace of thos.i who yet venture to
wulk abroud without lirst encasing
themselves in testproof suits ol nrmor.

The growth of the bicycle habit has
Invested this taihject with real and live
Importance. So Ions as only a few per-

sons rode wheels, the rlsltM to peiles-trla- t

s from favt rid ins wire not such
:isto vei'e special liitercsi. riiit now-

adays almost every otlui resider.t of

Sitantoii rides a bicycle. There is

ncarccly a moment in the day when the
man. woman, or child who desires io
i:ross any one of the chi"f I'.urincss
thoroiinhfares in the oer.nal c'ty does
not have to wait for the i hanee to dart
nervously between f; wheels
propelled by riders who imagine that
v.heti they l;ave soiimled n small bed
their wiv ic duty le- pcuestrhu:;' is dis-

charged.
Cons'tlns down our stc p hills I also j

a crnwlnc siuiicp i f danuer. It Is ex- -

tremely dilMcult even for a practiced
eye to RattRc the rate of a enaclinj?
wheelman's approach with sufliclent ac-

curacy to enable its possessor to keep
naTTly riut o the wheel's way. In tho
case ot used persons and children, the
coasting nuisance is doubly abomin-
able. It is almost miraculous that there
have hitherto been so few accidents
from this cause. The risk is such that
nerious, perhaps fatal, accidents are
hound to occur, sooner or later. If the
practice ho not stopped, and it Is out of
Ihn ipiestion to suppose that the prac-

tice will be stopped unless vifrorous
munis be taken to stop it. So Ions as
the police take no steps In the matter,
.lust that ImiK will reckless riders keep
up their criminal negligence, and Just
that lonsf will it be unsafe for the walk-
ing citizen to venture forth.

For two or three years the local press
has followed the moral suasion plan
nf trying to coax scorchers not to
scorch. It has failed. Scorching Is rap-Idl- y

on the Increase. The percentage of
careless riders may he small; but the
steady smwth which is taking place In

the whole number of wheelmen Is brlnK-In- R

the careless fraction up to danger-
ous proportions, and the only way to
reduce It Is to apply the law. Those
riders who are law-abidi- and consid-
erate of the public's rights will not re-

cent they will rather applaud the haul-
ing of the chronic scorchers before the
courts. They will realize that they
themselves have nothing to feur from
tin enforcement of the law, and will
welcome the chance to rid their favorite
pastime from the odium forced upon It
by the class of wheelmen who act upon
th-- principle that the individual with
out a wheel possesses no rights worthy
of respect.

. Mr, Cleveland need not be so eager
to deny that he told Wash Heslns of.

Chicago he would not run aifaln. It
mas a sensible conclusion, that does
him no discredit.

- - -

Secretary Olncy Is aid t bo very
anyry ut thorn Americans who persist
In going to Cuba's aid and thus getting
till:-- : government Into tumble. No doubt
It U vexing: but. then, he ought vot
to fcriet the debt we as Americans
nw to "lililmslvis" like Kosciusko,
Hiiro.i Steuben. Count Kin haiubt au and
l.afuyette.

The ;Vranton l!a!l club has got ut lam
v.'lmt it in i ded from the tii'st. a capable,
llrst baseman and captain. More Power
to It i in

-

Politics in Luzerne.
Considerable In t rest Is being mani-

fested in Lucerne county over the iUi
whether Congressman Leisi nring

wants a second term. 1'r.til recently we
had supposed that the breeze uihui this
point .va citilifi.il. but h.o.!iny has
since convinced us tnct mere is real
uncertainty uinor.g leading Luzerne

and it is now apparent to I'.s

that a positive expression from him to
the effect that he expects to be a can-

didate uuain will be the only thing
which can much Inirji-- keep the Held
fli c from otln r cnii ics.

W hile there is no danscrolis disposi-

tion to antagonize Mr. I.elscni Ing. there
are several Hepuhlicans of standing and
inlluence who urcue that if he doesn't
desir- - to retain the congressional
mantle, lie ought frankly to say so,

thus opening the way to u fair contest
among those who do have ambitions
in that direction. In the upper end the
name of County Chairman W. S. Tomp-

kins has been presented as that of a
possible candidate; while further down
the valley there is talk of (lulus ,.

llalsey, of White Haven; and beyond
tile mountain, Maidetoii, as usual, has
a round half-doze- n of congressional pos-

sibilities. I'mlcr the surface tin re has
already been a ipili t movement toward
the fi. lining of combinations in the
event of Mr. I.eiseiiring's withdrawal:
and It has even been whispered that
KranU Willing l.eaeh s't .ot! ready to
lc li any man who mi.:; lit whii to make
war en Lclscrrlrg this, as a requital
fer tlie ci.iiiM'i recent champion-
ship i f Klkin. Whether H ue or not, th! i

story has added piquancy to a situation
which was already full of interest.

To all Icquii ii s Heoi esi otative l.eis-enrln- g

has thus far returned Indef-
inite answers. The infi rence from them
is that lie expects to be a candidate
lor re nomination' but he does not say
Mi. It Is said by some that he contem-
plates a visit to Ihirooe this Hummer
and that he xpeets to lie gone for sev-

eral months, pel haps for a year, in-

tending, iiicii his return, to enter ac-lic-

into the canvass for the guberna-
torial nomination in lsiis. We do not
know whethc r these reports are true.
Accuracy In connection with Mr. I.eis-
eiiring's in litieal intentions Is dilllciilt
to sec inc. lie evidently believes that ll
Is good publics to look shrewd and say
nothing.

To Ib v. Frank ( lane, pastor of the
Trinity Methodist church, Chicago,
must be credited a novel experiment in
peisuasive Christianity. In order to at-- li

act people to prayer nu eling. he has
arranged to solve lemoiiail" and ginger
snaps to all comers. His plan has
worked well, so far, but it has its

(lift Inducements, to be
permanently successful, require to be
conducted on an Incitasliig ratio; and
si inetlmesa point is reached where that
doesn't pay.

After the Civil Trial.
A question not without potential in-

terest and importance has been raised
In connection with the case of Die two
Americans captured by 'Spain on board
the tilibusterer ship, Competitor, if
they should be com teteel at the ap-

proaching civil trial and to
death, what course would this govern-
ment pursue'.'

I'mlcr its treaties with Spain, this
government could do nothing In behall
of the men directly. H asked a rehear-
ing in accordance Willi its rights tinder
two treaties, that of 17H.1 and that of
IS77. the latter of which is known as
the '. 'ashing protocol. Tin- - first treaty
stipulated thnt "the subjects and citi
zens of each of the contracting parlies,
tlicie vessels or effects, shall not be
liable to any embargo or deteiillnn on
the part of tin- - niher. for any military
expedition or iiulille or private purpose
whateer, and in all eases of seizure,
cici ulion or fivrvst !'.- ,i,.,.ti .o.itract-ed- ,

or offenses committed by any eili- -
zens of the one party within the Juris
diction of the other, tiie same shall be
mane an. i prosecuted ny order and au-

thority of law only, and according; to
the ic gular course of proceedings usual
in such cases. The citizens and sub
jects of both parties shall be allowed to
employ such advocates, solicitors find
attorneys, agents and factors, as they
may judge proper, in all their affiles
and in all their trials at law. in which
they may be concerned before tin- - trib-
unals of the oilier party; and such
agents shall have free access to be pres-
ent at the proceedings in such causes,
and at the taking of all examinations
and evidence which may he exhibited
in the said trials." The Cushlng proto-
col reads: "Xo citizen of the 1'nlted
States in Spain, her adjacent Islands,
or her ultra-marin- e possessions,
churged with acts of sedition, treason
or conspiracy against the Institutions,
the public security, the integrity of the
territory, or against the supreme gov-

ernment, or uny other crime whatso-
ever, shall be subject to trial by excep-
tional tribunal, but exclusively by the
ordinary Jurisdiction, except in the case
ot being 'captured with arms In hand."

The contention of our state depart-
ment for a civil trial of the Americans,
Milton and Laborde, was based upon in
formation thnt these men, nt Weyler's
court martini, were not uilovcd to
choose their counsel nor accorded an
opportunity to procure testlimmy In
their own behalf. Tills deprivation was
clearly a violation of the provision of
the treaty of 17i)3,' as just quoted. Hut
ir. at the civil trial which Spain has
ordered, the prisoners shall be accorded
all the privileges vouchsafed toihem by
this treaty and yet are convic ted and
condemned to death, It does not appear
thut we will huve further legal right of
Intervention. The men are not pirates
and never were; hut If a Spanish court
after duo formality pronotlnces them
such," we, shall have to swallow UiaJn- -
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Justice as best we can; we will have no I

decorous alternative. !

Should this result be reached, how-

ever, the blood of these men would be
on Crover Cleveland's head, almost as
directly. In morals, as if he had been
t!ielr actual slaughterer. Had hx"

obeyed with promptness this nation's
mandate to recognise the Cuban in- -

su:;'eiils us belligerents, the ship Com-p- .

tilor could huve carried arms to the
Cubans without further risk to the men
ca board of he r than that of losing their
cargo by copliscatioii in the event of '

the hip's seizure by Spain. The charge
of piracy could not have been preferred,
the Americans In the Competitor's crew
rocld not have been held as prisoners of
wr.r and the w hole incident would have
lost its trar.le aspis t. If these Ameri-
can citizens. Milton and Iiborde. aro
shot, as Is freely predicted by eminent I

authorities, the odium for their assas
sination will belong ten-fol- d more lo

'

the president of the Cnited States, who,
s the bead of a humane and enllght
lied goveinine nt ought to have been ;

quick to extend the hand of help in i

Cuba, than to Spain, a traditionally
cruel and ignorant nation, from which
no better course was to be expected.

Hut If these men shull be shot, won't ,

. u iii i. ii.-- lemony in in.n -

behalf." We shall se-- then whether
Mr. Cleveland will persist in disobedi-
ence of the nation's expressed will.

.. - - . .

According to Correspondent William
K. Curtis', who recently went to Canton
to look around, Mejor McKlnley "is In
a serene and amiable mood. He says
that lie hasn't an unkind thought
toward anyone, not even toward

I:. Chandler, and that he is willing
to forgive and forget everything un-

pleasant that has occurred during the
campaign." We should imagine that
If any candidate could look "serene and
unliable'' with good cause, lie Is the
inuu.

The Xew York Hepublieun state com-

mittee has Just passed a set of resolu-
tions solemnly und emphatically

its devotion to the gold stand-
ard. Yet there Is no speckfl need of de-

claring a truth more thun
forty times.

IT IS TIMEJO ACT.

Ki'iiiii the i;al:bnoie Amerk-an- .

A crisis la the illations between the
I'altnl Slates ami S:ialn Is rapidly

l'lveii should the deeisiou el'
the Spanish uuM'rnmeiil be to give the
C.inipefiiiir pi e ii fair trial, such m- -

i.b uls will m tin me iniiliiply, rather than
decrease, and the advice openly given to
Hie Cuban autluiri!ics by one of the most
pi'iimiiieiii H'luiush statesmen, lo hunt;
such pi isniiirs hen after ill the y un-
arm, will produce the fruits illlelliied.
The Yii'Kiiiius ease showed thai Inmie.
"bale fear of pi chastisement ts
the ealy reslraaiinv; iuthicncc on these
lilciilllilrsly S,.ii:iar.ls when they get
pil.iiiiiei's in tneir hands. The opportune
iiri'hal nf a lcitlsli vessel ami tile be-- l.

i nline. action of the Hrllish captain
siuyi il Ilie Virginias massacre after the
balk of the prisoners had been .butchered
with hideous utl'iieilles. Had Weylcl-know-

lhat his government would liner.
I'etv with the execution of the Competitor
prisoners, tiny would probably all be
lb ail at this moment.

Tile pivjs and the people of Spain are
claim. rims for ihe abrogation of the treal-l- i

s of Ii!'.'. and 1n77 for no other reason than
lhat I hey pri veul the butchery of Atneri
can citizens wlilimit the forms of law, mid
ll W not unliUily that the Spanish ii

iil will yield to the deniainl.' The
M;i:iin- - li govi rnineiit has no mure love for
Hie t'l.iieil Siaics ihan the Spanish people
bin so Ion;; s It can cajole I'resideiit
Cleveland by a muck compliance wllh
treaty stipulations, it Is willing tj prolong
the laree. ll can snap Its lingers ut the
congress of the I'nilcd Stales while It
duplicates the horrors of Armenia al-
ums! within sight of the American shorn.
Ii does .uol whip the Cubans, and It is
very doubtful II It has now the slighiest
hope of doing ho, but it goes oul on the
I Imitations around Havana ami other
Cuban towns and assassinates Ihe ii;s
urineil ialnirers and Ihelr families, and
lulls their names in lis dally lying biille-tiu- s

as insurgents killed in battles, ll It
Ihe.tlisl insliu in hisloiy of u nation's
being proud of such u vile record, und we
seal ly liTmli that any of the huiiuiii
race iinw or hereafter will feel templed
to Imitate it.

I!ut Ihe Mist American prisoner swung
In the Vlir,l:ll'll1 l,v ti s!t,,it,lui, i, ,,11.. u:ii
mean war. The president's amiability will
be wholly powerless bi such an emergen-
cy. The Spanish government received

warning of tin temper of the
American pi. .pic In the Virginias case.
.Many persons evill remember the fearful
excileiiu nl which that brutal un.l coward-
ly outrage caused, ll was wllh illllleully
thai the admiulsi ration, which possessed
the full cnnli.li nee of the country, re
strained the popular Indignation, and a
lepetition would seal Hie fale of Cuba in
forty-eig- hours. Hut why should the
I'liilcd Stales prolong Hie horrors of this
hopeless struggle'.' American public in,;
wile ablaze a little while ago, lieeauie
of the Armenian atrocities. Is there -s

human sympathy for a gallant people al- -
'

lied to us by tic irhhorhood, commerce and
a common love of liberty? or. descending
lo a lower plum-- , are our commercial in-

terests to be iiiil dinltely luleri unled ami
'

our citizens to be constantly endangered
wail" rqiam wreaKs pmiess vengeance
upon the of an island
only thirty-si- x miles from our coast? It
Is ii letlection upon American civilization
that this condition of affairs should be
tolerated.

i:luci: tiii: cauinkt.
From the Philadelphia Hulletln.

I'mlcr existing conditions the niulti.
farlous Interests embraced under the gen-
eral caption of commerce are V.attcreil
Hiiiiugh various bureaus of various de-
partments. The demand is that a new
nfllee shall be created secretary of com-mer-

whose functions shall embrace nil
till! sputtered details now divine. I belwee.''
the stale, I lie- treasury and the postottlcp.
The demand seems more than reasonable

lor the new department would tin. I it-

self charged with the adjudication and
a lminlsiiation of mare business than fell
to the entire cabinet before 1m;.i. As a
matter of fact, the government of Ihe re-
public lias far outgrown Hie restricted
framework through which its earla"' nf.
fairs were adeqiialcly carried on. Sixty
or seventy millions of people. are mote e.acting in Ihe diversities of ilu ir activities
than twenty or thirty million.''. The tine-i- s

come when the great department of
stale must be relieved of burdens Impossi-
ble for the execution of one single mind,
other stales burdened wllh less coumli-calei- l

and less diverse Interests have cab.
hits double 111 number the ex"eiillvcs Unit
carry on our multiform affairs. There,
should be 110 need to Urge congress to at
once take up the Frye bill and create 'he
department of commerce.

A .11 ay .Mo oil.
Kf I Rlioubl lose intr laziness, I sho'ly

hates ter think
(b de comfort an' InJ'yment dut I'd

nils?.
Dafi ain' so many years

'An we may as well Jes' make de nios'
ob dis.

When 1 sees de people frettln' tell dey
reach dp gtavc-yahd- 's brink

A fussln' an' n fuliln' In duh huste,
Mer luck stahs I blo.s
Hah I'm got dis laziness,

An' 1 nln't n gimvter let none go ter
waste.

Kf I Fhnuld lose mer laziness, tin sun
would shine in vain

On de ole po'ch what de honeysuckles
, climb,

An' de gret big rockln' cha'h
Would be Htnndin' Idle dah,

While I squandered recklessly mer e.

So 1 grabs mer opportunity It may not
come again.

An' I lets de hours pass on,
free;

An' de fiunhenms oome n' play
An' de perfumed breees struy

Ter keep comp'ny wlf mer laxlneng an'
me. Washington Star.

SUGGESTIONS FROM READERS.

ICn.ler thin head Tribune will tie
pleused to print from tuna to time any
hints that may i:n given by readers as lu
the duty of a il.illy ppcr uml best niet.-.o-

of t'ne same. As these
uiious lo the conduct uf The

Tribune only they :11 be publish I over ;

Hum- - ile plume, bat n.inieuf writer should
ueiunipany article as aa evidence of
faith, thuugh not for publie:t!iun.

A Suggestion, llnrrins Snake Sturic.
tvltlor or The Tii'.'C.ae.

Si:: The V."c.lnes.!:iy anil Siluniay -

sues of y.oir iui i ; are appreciate I very
much. Why net ".lee a small spiv- - la
these Issues uinb-- the Jieaillnn: ' ",'ha:

Lthe women oe us the go abou:."
I ii:a sun- - a greu' many ut your snii-s-

il.i is see liuci.e ill!. re 'ting thimts t!' ''
wiiiild be appreelnted if published. An I

please avoid smtke slories.
Poll Jose,

Scrantun. Slav Pi. Is;:.

Dislikes t'olicc Nr'
Kdltor of The Tribune.

Sir: 1 am of the qpinion that city pnpnv
Rive too nilleh spai-- to pol'.ee cullrt utrl
ciumly Jail news. I do mil IlunK mat
drunk's should be reported in the hew:
papers. And it seems unjust to brand u
tr an who has Just eoiiialetni a term in tile
eoiiiuy Jail. by publishing to the world a
notice of h's rel -- asc. Charity.

Seranlon, Slay lc. IS!'-;- .

II Might ltrccd Dyspepsia, Too
of The Tribune.

Sir: it seems to nie that a cooking d
par'tiiient In which choice,
...... i.. n. ..hi l

gKMil reatule tor The I I'llmue
.Mae.

tlrecn liilgi. May 15 IMni.

ItLI OimiH) It V NOlll'.N.

I'rim the flilcugo liitcr-O- an.
It Is pleasant to observe lhat the wis

men have Intni'lic i a l reform ill bi
cycle liillng. "The bicycle hump" Is rap
idly illsappeariiiii. Only the nuvlees an
scorchers now sprawl out on their ni.i
chines like wounded frogs on a honk.
With the absence of the sprawl unci the
hump we are also receivering from

"bicycle face." which told of pain
somewhere.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacclins,
The Tribune Astrologer

Astrolabe case: I.l! a. in., for Slotulay,
.May lb. ISM.

A child born on this day will notice t'na
Mayor liallcy'B halo is no longer .visible
to the eyes of liemncrais.

Collector Herring, it Is said. Is sllll mo
able lo hear th,- - name of Sir. Ilurke spoken
Without feeling as though his back boiic
was a troll-.- feed wire.

In spite of all the talk on Ihe subject, ;be
curfew iloes not ring on Ihe Un'.endess
bcllkss, brainless bicycle scorcher.

The S.iiinton Hall club was again
1'ower-les- s before tiie Toronto invalids;
but It may not always be thus.

The man who Is kept away from church
in lie' wlnier time because ll is loo cold,
guarded against sunstroke yesterday.

Viticclnis' Advice.
lo not count too much upon dress.

tnat many a live dollar hat la
supported by a !!' hea l

Ho nut be discouraged at critics, it
takes wisdom to create even In a mod
way. but any fool can pursue the work of
destruction without study or experience

LL & GONNELL

131 AND Ic3 N. WASHlNGTO.'l Ail

Builders
AND

Makers
OF

AND

jUrrLiLj

1 1 IHE
131 AND '33 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Do you Expect to Furnish

A Summer Gottag
See Our Special 100 Piece

Dinner Sets, $6.48
CHAMBER SETS

$1.75 Upwards

L t,iymrvlUI

f -'-3,-?elal, Center Draft

Parlor Heaters

jfT;iJ:r.'.--t.'- '-

for cool evenings,
! i r.nd

Lamps,
a fine

Lanterns,
line of

Eoathouse Lamps,
Etc.

TH

Ml! FERBER.

422 LkCKAWAHM Ml.

Getting
Ready . .

.i.'-v- r w,' t, r. ror mis wetmtnz.

- jflfitl: Wedding Invl- -
xr Vr'fiVf'-- ' V' . B00''

f!t::--.'- n --i):.' Plates. At Home' Cards, Etc.j!f.s;.v;;!fi
Our Engraving

Is done only by
the best Metro,
politan Workmen.

BEIDLEMAN, THE EOCKMAN,
Enlarged and Improved Store.

St., Opp. "The Commonwtnttk."

Parasols and
Very attractive

Lace Caps for
in jaunty and
attention.

Umbrellas
novelties prices.

Chamois Gloves.
the production of Foster, Paul & Co., and we think the
best we ever saw of the kind. Just the thing for lady bi-

cyclists. Price, Only 79 Cents.

Ladies' Black Brilliant Lisle Hose
Double heels and toes, London lengths. Not long ago 50
cents. Now 25 Cents a Pair.

TSE NEW
WOMAN'S SHOE

The Most Tcrfect Fitting Slioc Made. Al Full
Liue in All Widths at

BANISTER'S

LITTLE DROPS OF IHE

Flowing from a little pen
have freed a million slaves.
Yi-s- , a wholo nation. Wo
have pens and inks enough in
nil varieties to free tiie uni-
verse We have also tho nec
esiry accompaniments of

STATIONERY CF ALL KINDS

in paper, an! all tho novel-ti?- s

in correct Reception, Vis-
iting, Wedding and At Home
Cards H sizes and styles.
Kindly bear in mind that wo
keep a full line of Dlauk
Hooks and ofiicc supplies.

REYNOLDS lOMUS,
Stations and Engravers.

Hotel Jermyn Building, Scrantun, Pa.

Fast Blasks with White Feet

HAS TIIE BEST

IN THE
MARKET.

6 PAIRS FOR $1.25.

HAVE YOU EVRW0R THIS KIND?

MERCHANT TAILORING

Spring nnd Bummer, from $20 up. Tronsor-i- n

and OVurroats, foreitin nnd domestic
fabrics, madetu order to suit tho most f.i
tidluus iu prlcA fit and Workmanship.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Ave.

Sun
at very low

Children
exclusive designs, at

0 1 HI
Asparagus

Green and Wax Beans

Cucumbers, Radishes

Lettuce, Cauliflower

Ripe Tomatoes, Etc,

it326 Washington Ava,
SCRANTON, PA.

FeLSPHOJIE 555.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.

Bri.lRo and Crown work. Ollice, Zii
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAITBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

H. U. STKAT'i'ON, OFFICE COAL e.

I'iiysicians aiul Surgeons.

DK. A. TRAl'OLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Sjiruoe street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
t it. m. to 6 D. m.

DR. KAY, 2(W PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 P. M.t
call 2iK2. Dis. of women, obstretrlca and
and all dis. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 North Washington
nvenuo.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED"
dUeases of the1 Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: otllee. 122 Wyoming avc. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. OITce hours, 8 to 9 a. m 1.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 30U Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND j

Fridays, at 5U5 Linden street. Odlce
hours 1 to 4 n. tn.

DR S. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL- -
1st on rhronle diseases of tho heart,
lunss, liver, kidney and senltn url- -
nary illsenscs. will oecuuy the ollice of
Dr. Rnos, 232 Ailama avenue. Oillce
hours J to 6 p. m.

- j i :

I.oaii-i- .

"
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AD

Loan Association will loan you monoy
on easier terms anil pay you better on
Investment than nnv other nssoclntlon.
Cnll on S. N. Callender, Dlmo i:a:ik
bullilinc.

Wire Sreens.
JOS. KUETTEL. HEAR 611 LACK

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 ond 127 FRANkT

11a avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. ZEIQLER, Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., LV& W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor, Sixteenth Bu and Irving Place,

Now York.
Rates, 13.60 per day and upwards. (Amerl

can plan). E. N. ANABLE,
froprtetor.

Mk mm mmm mm mm mmm.!

UillklkiU

prices that command

THERE IS

NO BETTER
IMacc in the city to get your

rcpuiriiiB dune than
at the

In: k
Hotel Jermyn Building,

SPRITE STREET.

We muke a specialty uf Custom
Work and Repairing Artistic and
prompt. TRY US.

Lawyers.

WARRKN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
nd Counsellors at Law. Republican

bnlldintr, Wanhlngton avenue. Serau-to- n.

Pa.
JESSTTP3 & HAND, ATTORNEYS ArCounsellors at Law, Commonwealth

building, Washington avenue.
W. H. JESSITP,
HORAOR R. HAVn.
W. H. JKSaiTP. JR.

PATTRRSON ft WILCOX.
" ATTOrT

neys and Cotinillors nt Lnw: offices
nd t Library bulletins'. Srrnnton, Pa.

ROSRWKLL ft PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM 3. HAND;
Attorneys nnd Counsellors. Common-
wealth biiildlnu. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT.- "
Law, Room fi, Coal Exchange. Scran-to- n.

Pa.
JAMES W. "oAKFORn, ATTORN BvT

rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common-
wealth bttlldlnir.

SAMT'ET, W. EDOAR, ATTORNEY-AT-- "
Law. Oftlce, 317 Spntcp st. Seranton. Pa.

Ii. A. WATERS, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- f
42.1 Lackawanna nve., Srranton, Pa.

UR1E TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Hanlt Rullcllnff. Scranton,
Money to loan in largo sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa,

C. COMEQYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401
Spruce street.

B. F. K I I.I.AM, ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

120 V.'yiimlncr nve.. Sirsnton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-A- T.

law, ii Common wealth bld'K. Scranton.
7TMr"c."uANCKriilli WYOMING AVE?

Architects.

EDWARD B. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.
Rooms 24. 26 and 26, Commonwealth
building, S.'ranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICH
rear of B Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
425 Sprues St., cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 12u Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains yount; children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MIRS WORCESTER'S KINDEROARTKV
niul School. 412 Adams nvenne. Spring
term April 13, Klmlprsnrten $10 per term.

G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; Btore Mil Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13ii0 North Main ave-
nue; star telephone 7S2.

MisccllaneoiH.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, "wed.
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
inulc store.

MEGAHGKE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran.
ton. Pa.

n

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers in Woodwnre, Cordage and

ll Cloth.JTMWost Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT
and auditor. Room 19 and 20.

Williams Building, opposite postofTtce.
Agent tor the Rex Fire Extinguisher.


